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The "New Idea" Manure Spreader
Does riore and Better Work.

JS

It thoroughly pulverizes all kinds of manure. Spreads more manure in
ess time than any other machine of liVe capacity. The manure spread wider
and more evenly. Simple construction makes the New Idea the ideal spreader
for busy farmers. Substantially made from the best material. Every part is
inspected many times from start to finish. No complicated gears to get out of
order. Has a steady, non-jerkin- g feed and a perfect, endless conveyor that

ositively cannot slip.

Here Are a Few More Features of This 100-Poi- nt Spreader:
Two cylinders (instead of one). Pointed cylinder teeth that never pull out

Cannot choke or clog. Unique and patented distributor spreads manure 5 to 7
feet wide. Low down, Direct chain drive and simplest of all feeding mechan-
isms. Strong Wheels, lightest draft, Look at the "New Idea" Spreaders the
next time you are near our store.

D
Large, descrixtive and and freely illustrated catalog, FREE.

Local News
From Wednesday's Dally.

A. M. Holmes came tip yester-
day from Murray to spem! a
short time visitinir with his
relatives here.

l'eler Halmes came in this aft-
ernoon from his home, west of
this city, and spent a few hours
here lookini,' after business

fJeorj?1 J. Meisinjrer of near
Mynanl was in ttie city today for
a short time looking after busi-
ness matters witli the di.'Yorent
stores in the city.

John Beck of near Murray was
in the city yesterday looking af-
ter some trading- - with the
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daughters, Mildred and Lenora,
were passenpers this morning on
Xo. 15 for Omalia, "whore they
will visit for the day.

Miss Iita Nickels arrived in
this city yesterday from Omaha,
accompanied by her father, Wil-
liam Nickels, who is just, return-
ing to his home at Murray from
the Methodist hospital at Omaha,
where he underwent an operation
on his eyes recently.

Wanted.
A girl or woman for general

housework; S i. 00 per week. Three
in family. Work light. 'Phone
3G3-- J. Mrs. II. Bestor.
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A healthy man is a king in his
own right; an unhealthy man an
unhappy slave. For impure
blood and sluggish liver, use
Burdock Blood Bitters. On the
market 33 years. SI. 00 a bottle.
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ONE NIGHT ONLY

Special Prices for this Day and Date Only
' 25c, 35c and 50c

Best Seats 50c seats on Sale Friday

at Weyrich & Hadraba's Drug Store

SOLE

Paul Budig Resigns.
Paul F. Budig, who has been

manuger of the Win. Budig cigar
factory in Havelock. since its
establishment about a year ago,
has resigned his position and is
succeeded by J. . Koch of Platls-mout- h.

Mr, Budig built up a nice
business for the cigar factory, and
we understand that Mr. Koch
thoroughly understands the ciffar
manufacturing business and was
for some time in charge of a fac
lory at Plattsmouth, and there is
no reason why the business
should not continue to flourish.-Haveloc- k

Times.

OF GENERAL INTEREST

TO THE ROY SCOUTS

St. Luke's Rectory, Wednesday,
October 22.
Hoy Scouts of America, Troop

No. 1, Plattsmouth: On the 51

day of June last, on account of
illness, my active connection with
the Scout movement ceased and
the troop work has been done by
others up to the present time.
Acting1 upon correspondence and
suggestions from national head-
quarters, I have prevailed upon
Mr. Thomas Kennish of this city,
who is greatly interested in the
Scout work, to act as Scout
Master of Troop No. 1 this win
ter. Mr. and Mrs. George Dovey
have kindly placed their large
basement at the disposal of Mr
Kennish .for the headquarters of
the Hoy Scouts. All Scouts who
signed the rules upon the or-
ganization of Troop No. 1 last
May are requested to meet at the
George Dovey home on Fourth
street Friday evening of this
week at 7:30 p. m. to make plans
for the winter's work, which will
be directed by Mr. Kennish. The
meeting will be held in the base-
ment. Scouts will pass along the
south side of the house to the
rear door, entering their new-meetin-

g

place. Bring your hand-
books with you and be prompt.
With all good wishes for the
work of this winter in the hands
of Mr. Kennish and his assist-
ants. 'Signed: Allen G. Wilson,
Late Scout Master Troop No. 1,

II. S. of A., Plattsmouth.

The changeable weather of
early fall brings on coughs and
colds that have a weakening ef-
fect on the system, and may be-
come chronic. Use Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound. It has a
very Hoothing and healing effect
on the irritated and inflamed air
pasKaj?es, and will help very
quickly. It is a well known family
medicine that gives results. For
K.'tle by all druggists. .

Accidents will happen, but the
best regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil for . such
Hmergencies. Two sizes 25c and
50cc at all stores.
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DIAZ LANDS

i AT VERA CRUZ

Mexican General Ignores Advice

to Continue Voyage, ,

REQUESTED TO KEEP MOVING.

Agent of Government Suggests He Go
on to Tampico Madero's Brothers
Arrested at Monterey, Charged With
Complicity in Revolutionary Plot.

Vera Cruz. Mex., Oct. 23. General
Felix Diaz landed here from the steam
chip Corcovado without hindrance
He was cheered as he came ashore hy
several hundred people of the work
ing class, who had gathered on the
quay. He went immediately to the
residence of his mother-in-law- .

He said in reply to inquiries that he
would not withdraw from the presi
dential candidacy even though he
were competing against the Huerta
ticket.

An agent of the Mexican govern
ment called on General Diaz while he
was still on hoard the steamer and at
tempted to induce him to continue his
voyage to Tampico, but General Diaz
refused to do so. .

According to reports current here.
Diaz is likely to return to Havana
aboard a Mexican warship, and, unless
the orders from the capital are altered,
he will be left no choice.

General Diaz was to have been noti
fied on the high seas of the govern
ment's wishes, but the captain of the
gunboat Zaragoza, who put to sea in
the middle of the night, with Colonel
Viadaurrazaga, secretary to the minis
ter of war, to whom the mission had
been entrusted, lost his course. A new
captain for the Zaragoza was named.

Daniel and Evaristo Madero, broth
ers of the late president, have been
arrested at Monterey, charged with
complicity in a plot to turn over that
citv to revolutionaries.

WILL FREE BRITISH LANDS

Cabinet Proposes Drastic Measure Di-

rected at Landlords.
Swindon. England, Oct. 23. Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer IJoyd-Georg- e

gave further details of the govern-
ment's land campaign. He said again
that it was his object to "free British
land from landlordism and get the
people back on it," and added:

"The two purposes which the Lib-
era! government has set for itself are
to attract and retain the rural popula-
tion on the land and to devise means
to develop both the quantity and qual-
ity of the total agricultural produc
tion of tho British isles."

Three Revivals Under Way at Chanute.
Chanute, Kan., Oct. 23. Musical

comedy posters or other glaring bill-
board scenery displaying female fig-

ures in tights or any costume not "de-
cently complete" were placed under
the ban bj-- tho city administration.
Members of the police department
went about with brush, paste and plain
white paper covering up those portions
of posters not properly draped. Three
revivals are under way in Chanute
churches.

Dry Farming Congress Postponed.
Tulsa, Okla., Oct. 23. Because of a

rainstorm the opening here of the in
ternational Dry Farming congress and
exposition was postponed for a day.
The remainder of the week will be de-

voted to the inspection of exhibits
sent by twenty 6tates and fifteen for
eign countries. The session of the
congress proper will open Oct. 27 and
continue until Oct. 31.

Garrison Off for Panama.
New York, Oct. 23. Llndley M. Gar

rison, secretary of war, accompanied
by Mrs. Garrison and his secretary
left New York tor Panama on the
Colon. lie will make a general inves
tigation of conditions in the canal
zone, particularly with reference to a
plan for permanent organization of the
administration " there after the canal
Is completed.

Lehigh Files Answer.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. The Lehigh

and New England Railroad company.
In its answer filed in the United States
court here in the suit of the govern
ment to dissolve the alleged anthra
cite coal trust, declared that it is not
a member of any illegal combination
In restraint of trade.

Coeds Must Swim to Get Credits.
Lawrence, Kan., Oct. 23. Women in

the University of Kansas must learn
to swim before they can acquire cred-
its In the department of physical edu-
cation, according to a new rule, which
requires that all women freshmen and
sophomores become proficient in swim
ming.

Brown Is Chosen Moderator.
Kansas City Oct. 23. Rev. Charles

R. Brown, dean of the divinity school
of Yale university, was chosen moder
ator of the National Council of Con-
gregational churches on the first bal
lot-her- e. . Dr. Brown obtained 190 of
the 354 votes cast.

Postpones Action on Negro Bishop.,
New York, Oct. 23. The general

convention of the Protestant Episco-
pal church postponed for three years
action on the. question of giving the
negroes of the south a bishop to repre-
sent them directly in the house of
MsboDS.

JULIAN HAWTHORNE

Son of Famous Novelist,
Who Has Completed His

Six Months' Prison Term.
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TELLS OF OTHER

MAN" IN EATON CASE

Savs J, ,
the mbert Mynard

Wife to Leave Admiral.

Plymouth. Mass., Oct. 22. A refer
ence to a "wealthy lover in Chicago,'
who wanted Mrs. Jennie May Eaton to
leave her husband, was introduced by
the prosecution as showing a possible
motive in the trial of Mrs. Eaton,
harged with the murder her hus

band. Rear Admiral Joseph G. Eaton.
The evidence was given in the testi- -

- - n Araony or airs. Marsnaa tsursey oi
Washington. C, who said that eight
months before the death of the admi
ral, Mrs. Eaton told her of the Chicago
man and his proposal.

According to Mrs. Bursey, Mrs. Ea
ton did not disclose to her the name
of the alleged lover, but said that he
owned much property and had prom
ised to leave it all to her.

Mrs. Eaton told the witness that
Admiral Eaton had attacked her sev
eral times at night and at one time
she awoke to find him injecting medi
cine into her arm.

WOMAN IN BEILIS CASE

Vera Tcheberiak Not Worried by Testi
mony implicating Her.

Kiev, Oct. 22. Vera Tcheberiak con
tinues to be the most prominent figure
in the trial of Mendel Beilis for the
murder of Andrew Yushinsky, the
Christian boy who was found killed in
a cave in March, 1910. The woman
sits with a sphynx-lik- e expression in
front of the witness stand and is never
at a loss for f.n answer when con
fronted with, those giving testimony
which implicates her.

When Arnold Margolin, one of the
nrlsnner's lawvers. was called Vera
looked him up and down and declared
she could not identify him.

Margolin testified that Vera when
had who
of

body, answered that
studied medicine.

Pridhiko had

GERMS FOUND IN NOTE

colonies
suffrage

a wealthy resi-

dent. The letter warned Mrs. Steele
that it 2,000,000 malignant
liacilli. with which she was infected
by opening it and demand 3d a sum of
money in return supply only

that could her. Indications
of the presence of a germ culture were
found government cnem

however, were unable state the
nature of disease they miglit

'

Killed as Result of Explosion.
Oct. Six men were

instantly four others probably
fatally injured and Manhattan in

darkness and without trolley service
5i th result of a double toner ex
plosion at the plant of Richmond
Light and Power company utius-Iton-

,

Wife of Manuel Leaves Hospital.
Munich, Oct. Princess Augus-

tine Victoria of Hohenzollern, wife of

King of Portugal, left
the hcsDital. had been un
der treatment for several
departed with her Sigmar- -

ingen.

Asked to Tell Grand Jury.

New York. Oct. 22 The grand jury
drafted letter requesting John Pur--

MUcnei, iusiim
mayor, to appear before the
tell what he knows the alleged
colonization of voters uammanj

aders.
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UilHri OUHlvilllL VJaLWAYS BEGINS SMALL LUMP AS

Twsnfy-lhre- e Gily Off i-- WILL GIVE SI000
cials Indicted. -

MORE BILLS TO BE RETURNED

Prosecutor Says Action Grand Jury
Is Forerunner of Other Exposures.
City Is Over Two Hundred Thousand
in Debt.

I.ouis, Oct. The indictment
of twenty-thre- e former officials of East

Louis, 111., on charges growing out
of an of alleged munici
pal irregularities was characterized by
btate's Attorney Webb as the forerun
ner of other indictments.

Those indicted include Charles S.
Lambert, mayor in 1911-12- ; M. K. Cer-
oid, former city treasurer; V. M. Ro- -

denberger and John J. Faulkner, who
was former city comptroller; L. J.
Griggsby, present chief of detectives;
Dr. Short, former health com-- l
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"a" fo hls hom atAldermen Tietie. Gavin. Hahn. TrkPl. l'lainview.
Malinee, Priwer, Shiosbach. Runtz. after a short visit he with
Uoche. Rouge, Degen, Brown lives and friends.
and Huschele. Jesse Perry and Dr. (). Sandin

Among the allegations supported by motored to Unioa this morninff,evidence introduced before the wherp (hp (o thft Conjury were foHowmg: .X(,nU(m cn S(jn(J
Two Hundrad Thousand In schools
That East St. Louis was mnro than ... . .

Witness Alleged loverh20000 in debt- - Hl:nardso ;fcam:a(,miniJup fromThat duriD!r yesterday
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tration warrants were issued large and was a Passenprer on the aft-su- ms

of money payment of city frnoon Irain for Omaha to visit
officials who had with the with friends.
city in violation of law. r t pmnsl. nf Mvnnnl flennrlel

Many of indicted, including this afternoon (n0'r U,e Burlinff--Lambert, Gerold, Rodenberger, Faulk- - Ralston, Nebraska,
wlU v,slt h,s Tna'er andwith son'charged conspiracy to defraud

the city of $100,000. The fourteen for a few
former aldermen are charged with J. A. and wife, who have
spiracy to defraud the city of $23,000. been visitinp here with the par- -
ln Gerold and Rodenberger ents of Mr. Mr. and Mrs.
are charged embezzlement and a Rawls, departed this afler-Onggs- by

charged with burglary and nnn fo fhpin nf TllI.n." " -- - " - "Jarceny.
The $100,000 conspiracy charge, it is A'orKS Montana.

believed, refers to irregularities in the I- - C. Howard and wife were
health and street departments. Claus passengers this morning1 for
E. former chairman of the coun- - Omaha, where thev will visit for
cil claims committee, is was the dav in the metropolis
paid hundreds of dollars monthy on -- n,i ; inotin? n flop lmsistatements that he had furnished sup-L,- -, ,itOT,aplies to the city Some of)
these bills were rendered, is Misses Lillian bcnuidice ana
when there were no in the Helen Ptak were passengers yes-hospit- al,

terday for Omaha, where thej- -

in Contracts. will spend the day taking in the
Other city officials also are alleged sights and attending the matinee

to have been interested in contracts J at the Boyd.
with the city. j Mrs. Walter Moore departed

The conspiracy charge be- - this afternoon for Weeping Wa- -
lieved to cover an appropriation a
trip by members of the council to Buf-fal- o

and other eastern in Sep
tember, 1912, and appropriations ' for
salaries illegally paid to councilmen.

Many of indicted men gave bond.
The investigation as a result of city, afternoon from
charges of graft, published in a St,
Louis newspaper and began a
former member of the city council bad

a sworn confession.

Will

SUFFRAGISTS BUSY

Fight of All Those
"Cause."

Washington. Oct. 23. for re- -

she was asked how she election of all those oppose the
the systematic character the numer- - adoption of a constitutional amend
ous wounds on young YusmnsKy s ment to secure nation-wid- e woman

including senators and repre
sentatives in congress and members
of state legislatures, the avowed
object of Anna Howard
president of the National Ameriman

Blackmailer Writes Letter to woman Suffrage association.
Exposing Her to Malady. she will inaugurate her campaign at

Chicago, Oct. 'Zz. unennsis em- - L,yncnrurg, va., iriaay nignc,
nloved bv the postal autnoruies ais- - wfien sne win aaaress tne Virginia
covered of germs in a letter Suffrage league and proposes to con- -

!nt extort, money from Mrs. Fred- - tinue it before other organi- -
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Says Land Laws Should Be Revised.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. The time has

come a revision of the land laws,
to bring them up date, according to
Dr. James Douglas of New York, whose
paper on public lands read at
American Mining congress. Dr. Doug

laws! were
were I

laws that country could have de- -

veloped.

Negro to Death,
Aberdeen. S. D., Oct. 23. Judge

at Bison, sentenced Joe Rick- -

man a n uarter-bloo- d negro, to be
banged on 3 for murder on
Sept 28 of Mrs. Ellen Fox. a woman
homesteader, near Bixby, and
teen-year-o'- d daughter. Rickman con-

fessed

Prosecution Rests in Eaton Case.
Mass., Oct. 23.

rested in case of Mrs.
M. Eaton, on trial here for

the murder of her husband. Rear Ad
miral Joseph G. Eaton, by poison. The
state occupied five days in n

of evidence.

Sylvia Pankhurst Released From Jail.
23. Pankhurst

was released under license from
loway jail. She is much enfeebled
on amariatlri In COnseQUenCB Of l

hunger strike of a duration.
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Fall to
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ter, where she will visit for a
short time with her friend, Mrs.
Ray Smith, near that plaee.

Rev. Eades of the United
Brethren church, south of this

came returned

explained

Sentenced

The pros-
ecution

Oct.
Hol- -

enred

lady

Omaha, where he had been at
tending to some business matters.

W. E. Jenkins of Murray came
tin's morning and was a pas-

senger on the early Burlinglon
train for Omaha, where spent
the day looking after business
matters.

Arthur L. Baker and Dr, B. F.
Brendel of Murray were in the
city last night for a few hours at-
tending the meeting of the Mod
ern Woodmen, of which they are
members.

Edwin S. Shoemaker and wife
of Union were in the city last
evening for a few hours visiting
at the Hotel Riley wilh Mr. and
Mrs! Mont Robb and daughter.
Miss Gussie.

D. A. Young and wife were up
yesterday afternoon from their
home near Murray and came up
here expecting to meet their son,
Rex, who has been visiting at
Winalone, Nebraska, but were
disappointed.

Ralph E. Johnson of Lincoln,
supremo lecturer for the Modern
Woodmen of America; C. E. Ren- -
ner and G. B. Keller, also of Lin- -

las asserted that while the land coln,'who here attending the
liberal, it was only under such meeting of the Modern Woodmen

the

Dillman.

Dec. the

Plymouth,
the

who

the

week's

up

he

last evening, departed this morn-
ing on the early Burlington train
for their home in the capital city.

TTazol-Menth- ol Plasters, quick
relief in Lumbago, Backache, Sciatica,
Neuralgia and many painful affections.
They drive away the pain until it is quite
forgotten. Yard rolls $1.00; smallersize 25o,
Dealers have them in stock, or direct from
Davis & Lawrence Co., New Tork.

Sample! mailed upon requeit. Sc. etampc'

Don't experiment, take

Allen's
Cough Balsam

and relief la certain to fol-
low. Uaed for obstinate
couaba eolda. aore throata,
or bronchial lnllanimation.

Cotttmli no hmnmtul drugm, j
All dealer.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO, New York.1


